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CHAPTER XU (Continued)
A MY8TBBY.

In a few moment* Gerald w*e laid-up
on a bed in the room that had been hie 

1 fiwn when he wee a be,. It wee on the 
ground floer ; ene of the room* in the 
weet wing, bat «operated from the cor
ridor by a good-eized ante-room. Here 
the young man «earned to revive a little; 
he opened hie eyee and turned them 
ansinnely upon the faeee of hie Attend
ante. Then he groaned and turned hi* 
fee# away.

“Ie Airlie not in the house?’ «aid 
Lord Moreen Impatiently.

“He ie earning ; he' la here.” eaid Bea
trice, wjth a look at the <foor and a eigh 
of gelief. Then, in a low tone, to her 
oouein, “You may trnet him, I am aura. 
I will leave yon now. Mr. Lockhart, 
may I «how you the wey to more com
fortable quarter* 1"

Mr. Lockhart bowed gravely. He 
marvelled at her uelf-poeaeaMou.

“We are much obliged.to Mr. Ixxk- 
hert for hi* aglets— ** «aid Lord .Mor
een oeeiteously. -

And then the doctor entered and Mlae 
Beeilmont signe* imperatively td An
thony to follow her from the" r 
The only peruene left behind- baalda the 
patient were Lord Morvan, Dr. Airlie, 
and Martin, an eld "and treated «er
rant. , .

Lock hart muaenred the doctor with 
one of hie sharpmi glaneee ee the two 
met in the doorway. A flash of receg:

' nitien pawed over the faeee of both men, 
bet it.vanished ee quickly ae it had come 
and left no trace behind. Iwehhart 
looked e little mere than usually forbid
ding ; the doctor glanced at him with w 
mile of «impie and childlike geniality 
aa if hie heart were co full ef Ae milk ef 
human kind new that he meet needs die- 

l It to ell comers.
pm" Neverthelew, if anything could be 

gathered from the eipreewon of 'loek- 
t’s ayw as he came suddenly face to'

I face with Dr. Airlie, it wee a look of in
voluntary "disgust and loathing, aueh aa 

' that with which on# rewards a venomous 
reptile or a noisome boast. But the doe- 

1 tor’s inneeent, ftieudly smile betrayed 
no eompreheneloB of that look. There 
wee e momentary penee on Lockhart’s 
part Then he slowly followed Beatrice 
eet into .the ante-room.

“Yen know Dr. Airlie," eh# seid, with 
ke accent of eoovietion, not of intorrog- 

etien.
For the tenth part of a minute An

thony lirait*ted. Then he answered with 
hie customary deliberation,

“I hare met him.” 
i “In Scotland f 
'«“Yea/1 «aid Anthony, quietly; "in 

Scotland. "
She did not question farther. She had 

fixed her eyee enxionely on the bedroom 
deor.

•T must wait » little while," she «aid. 
“I must know how he is, whether— 
whether—’’

“Whether he «en explain hie errand 
to my eonein’e heuee," raid Xnthony.

“Exactly.” Her tone had grown very 
hsughty. “Peeeibly yon will be se kind 
ea to let me irait for that explanation 
before you make Mr. Douglas acquainted 
with Ae circa ma tan era.”

“I shall be happy to wait with yoe,’* 
he replie* I “and, Hit ta convenient to 
you, to hear Ae explanation.”

The tone wha perfectly polite, but i( 
was eue of studied coolness. Beatrice’s 
cheek flushed ; she bit her lip. But her 
answer wee given in a very dignified 
manner.

“Yen muet allow roe to ray, Mr.Lock- 
4 Imrt, that you have no right to demand, 

any explanation at alL”
“It ta quite eufficient if it ie' given to 

my cousin,”~ihid Anthony. “But I 
fancied that you did not wish to give it 
to him. As I already know tke circum
stances, it might be easier to explain 
matters | little to me. 1 am not Bertie's 
legally appointed guardian, but I am hie 
nearest relation, end I take an interest 
in his affaire."

“Evidently," raid Beatrice, wilh some 
«corn.

Then she turned awsy from him and 
eÇged herself in a chair near the table 
inthe oentrfe of th* room. Her face was 
pale from fatigue, the pose of her grace
ful figure indicated weariness. But the 
dark eyee that looked ottt from beneath 
her level eyelids were s* brilliant as ever, 
and the tense lines of her mouth did not 
relax. She ooeild not afford to-let henelf 
go just y eh !*| i ',1 1

Anthony looked at the ground and 
"^knitted hie brews ee if he were debating 

aime point with himself. Then he spoke 
ia a low tone—

“I will leave the matter in yonr 
hands. Yon would not do a wrong to 
anyone, however email—I am sure of 
that. Good night, Miss Essilmont," 

"Are you going t” said ehe, with a 
quick change of manner. Relief and 
pleasure seemed to be dawning for a 
moment in her eyes, but presently the

Aadow ol anxiety returned. “It is no 
use," she said, with an erident effort ; 
“you cannot shelve Ae matter in that 

. way. I promise to give you some ex
planation ; Gerald’s honor demands it, 
"and Lor* Morven’e too. I eould not an 
durO* that you, or anyone, should think 
that he had eopimi(ted a dishonorable 
setion. I don’t want Bertie Douglas to 
think so either. But—whether good or 
bad—I give you my word to make the 
matter plain to you. Will that 
suffice Î"
^“Perfectly.” He hesitated, still with 
his eyes upon the ground. “I need hard 
ly say," he added at last, with sn abrupt 
ness which sounded almost harsh, and 
took away from the somewhat concilatory 
nature of hie words, “that I ask for no 
explanation on my own account. It is 
only for Bertie’s sake. "

“Oh, yes," she answered, with a curl 
of her lip, "of course I know that Only 
for Bertie’e sake."

He turned to go. She leaned back in 
hey chair and began drawing off the long 
tan gloves which ahe had not yet remov 
ed. There wee e very weary look upon 
her face. He glanced et it es ke pieced 
hie hand upon the door, but ehe did not 
turn her eyee upon him. She wee tired 
of his presence, ehe wished only that he 
would go.

Anthony suddenly felt conscious of ell 
the dirad ventages of which he had once 
spq^en to Bertie. Hie own roughness, 
hie ekwerdnew, hie ignorance of women’s 
ways, came with e rush into bis mind end 
arrested his stops. In the lest hoar er 
two he had almost forgotten that Beatrice 
Essilmont wee a women ; Ae had shown 
hereelf strong, brave, self-reliant she 
was a women who oenld be eo thoroughly 
bon camarade with anyone whom ehe lik
ed that he hod scarcely remembered hie 
old ecru pi* et dialing with Ae feminine 
element,rof which h* professed to be pro 
foendly ignrrant But now as she eet 
silently in the greet armchair by the 
table, smoothing out her long gloves on 
her1 knee, add allowing her weariness to 
eppeer in languid posture and half-cloeed 
eyee, he knew that be-bed been rude end 
harsh. He longed for a moment to make 
some apology, to eet htaseelf aright in her 
estimation end prove to her that he 
would glsdly concede ell that she might 
wish, were it not againet Bertie's inter- 

that he should do so. But he did 
•sot know how to frame en apology in 
fitting word», end while he heeitated, 
Beatrice looked up end «poke again.

Thera ie one thing that I had forgot
ten, Mr. Lockhart. You took charge of 
the box, I think I the box that we 
found—f

'I gave it into the care of the Super
intendent of Police, who wee present,” 
said Anthony, hardening himielt against 
her et the sound of her clear, composed 
voice. “He will give-it up to my cousin 
in du/time."

“And you told him—’’
“I told him «imply that I had found it 

in the house."
‘Aud the oAer things Î Did you give 

Aem to e policeman too? The—the crow
bar, for example f’

Beatrice’s face visibly whitened ee ehe 
•poke, in spite of the coolness of her 
tones.

No, I did not, Me* Essilmont. I 
have them in my poeket."

“Give them to me," she said impiri- 
susly. "Excuse me. They are better 
in mine."

“Yoo refuse to give them to me !’’ she 
exclaimed, a wave of angry color flood
ing her pale cheeks and spreading even 
to her temple». “Surely yen are not in 
earnest’’ She rose to her feet and held 
out her hand with a command gesture. 
“Give them to me, if you please,"

1 will give them to you, Mi* Essil- 
ment, when I have heard Mr. Ruthven'a 
explanation of the way in which he came 
by them," said Anthony.

“Oh, it is shameful I" cried Beatrice, 
turning away. She did not raise her 
voice, although she was deeply excited. 
Indeed, the whole conversation was car- 
on in an undertone ; both speekere were 
mindful of the patient in the next room, 
and afraid of being overheard. “It is 
abominable ! You choose to suspect 
Gerald Ruthven—Morven’s brother— 
my cousin—of a crime ; yqu insinuate 
that he was stealing Ae things that he 
cerried, when it wae easy to see that he 
was saving them—oatrying them out of 
the house, as we all were carrying 
thing» ! As for the tools, you know 
well enough that .they might well be
used for innocent purposes----- ”

‘No, that I don’t," broke Involuntar
ily from Anthony’s lipe. But ahe took 
no apparent notice of the exclamation.

“And how can we tell that he had not 
token them from some housebreaker who 
had entered thChoffse by stealth 1 Yon 
have no right to throw a base suspicion 
upon him. He is a gentleman, • man of 
horior, yet you speak of him a» if he 
wére a thief. ”

I have laid nothing of Ae kind, Mis» 
Essilmont. I have only expressed some 
natural surprise at your cousin’s pres
ence in Bertie's house, in disguise—aa 
vou yourself said to Lord Morven—with 
a housebreaker'» tool» on him, and a box 
ef valuable trinket» in hie possession. 
It is absurd,’’ raid Anthony with same 
contempt, “to tell me that these things 
have no meaning. I don’t wens to in
terfere in Ae matter. It ought to be

pu
oh «

into Bei lie’» hoide »t once. If he 
■tv» i u-k no quesli- n» I don't ob 

jeci Bui you pm me into a v. ry awk- 
ardp- siiioo I was tin-re as Bertie's re- 
q lest, a «I I must do my dulv. Be
sides,” he ml.ted m a lower voice, “I 
have no ie»*..i, to trust in Ml. Gerald 
Rotlwen’s honor or honeatv.”

Beatrice eue intent Anthony was 
ha d—almost hpiliil, aa it appeared to 
hr—buftliere was «inné ti uth in what 
hi said. She heartily wiahed that 
G «raid was lline to exculpate himself— 
if he could He had said a few words 
t * her in the room » here alt? had found 
hi n which made hei painfully doubtful 
of his ahilny.

“You your elf.” said Anthony, wilh 
Startling abruptness - he had found voice 
and words at last, and was deternmined 
to spare neither—“you yourself knew 
that there was something to conceal 
when you begged me to keep the crowd 
away aud no- tti call Ae police. You 
were afraid. Y- u need not ltrfve been 
atraid if you had known that all was 
right. ’’

“I might be afraid fur the moment. I 
—I am not afraid now,’" raid, casting 
down her eyes.

No ?" he said skeptically. I am glad 
to hear it. I have no mure to ray, Miss 
Essilmont. -Perhaps you will permit me 
to gV

He thought that she looked as if she 
were in pain. Her face was psle, and 
she was biting her lower lip. . He even 
fancied that Iter eyee were full of tears. 
But et that iswiest the door of the bed
room opened, end Dr. Airlie came out.

The old roan glanced curiously at Bea
trice and then at Lckhart. Itwaawith 
an expression of profound compassion on 
on hie venerable face that he stopped 
softly to her side,

My dear Mira Essilmont," he raid 
tenderly, “this indeed a terrible afflic
tion

Is he very ill ?" ehe asked quickly. 
Anothony eould not help waiting to hear 
the answer.

So ill," raid the doctor solemnly, 
“that I feer—I fear very much for the 
result. He is now alone wiA his lord- 
ship, to whom he wishes to make some
communication of importance----- ’’

Beatrice flashed a significant look st 
Anthony, then she storied up. “Let me 
go in too,’1 she raid. “Let me see him ;
I ought to see him too.”

Dr. Airlie laid hie hand on her arm. 
‘Sit doigt, my dear. ’’ he raid qu etly. 

“You are suffering. What is the mat
ter with your wrist 1"

“I think I sprained it a little," raid 
Beatrice, rather faintly. "It Is nothing 
much.’’

The doctor raised the little wrist, gen
erally so round and white and slender. 
It was swollen and discoloured now, and 
dropped helplessly to her lap when he 
let it go.

More than a strain," raid Dr. Airlie, 
with some emphasis. “What were you 
doing at Ae fire tonight f Van yoo tell 
me, Mr. Lockhart 1".

The tones were euave and polite 
enough, but Anthony frowned as if un
willing to address him in return.

Mira Essilmont probable injured her 
wrist in lifting something too heavy for 
her," he eaid briefly. “Her promptness 
end bravery raved Mr. Ruthven’s life ;
I feer that Ae «uttered in return."

No very distinpt information ie con
veyed in that statement, Mr. Lockhart," 
said the doctor, with a benign shake of 
the head. “ But I shall learn every
thing in tine. I always learn everything 
in time. It ia my specialty. I shall hear 
the whole etory of the fire by and bye. 
And now, my dear young lady, let -me 
see your wrist again. When Mr. Lock
hart ia gone I daresay I shall be told » 
little more." Beatrice had always pro
fessed to like the white-haired doctor, 
but st that moment she positively dread
ed his boasted omniscience. She looked 
round for Anthony, aa if he could pro
tect her. Disagreeable as he was, hi* 
sternly honest face was preferable to the 
doctor’s unchanging smile and impenetra
ble sky-blue eyes. But Anthony had 
disappeared. “And now,” raid the 
doctor, quietly sitting down, “you rosy 
as well tell me what Gerald has been 
doing."

TO BE CONTINUED.

Cholera Frevealallve.
in order to withstand Cholera and 

such like epidemics a perfect purity of 
blood, and the proper action of the 
•tçmach are required. To insure that 
end, in the cheapest, most available and 
complete manner, nae McGregor’s Speedy 
Cure for Dysÿepsia and impure Bloob. 
There ia no purer, safer or more reliable 
remedy in existence for Indigestion 
Dyspepsia, Ccativene«a, etc. Ask your 
neighbor or any person who has used it. 
Trial bottle given free. Sold by George 
Rhynaa' Drug Store. ira

Obstructions of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels, are promptly removed by 
National Pilla lui

SYMPTOMS
Yellow Eyes, 
Sallow Com
plexion, Pain 
Under Right 

— Shoulder. Al
ternate Costiveness and Diarrhoea. Tongue 
Coated with dark heavy Slime. Dull Spirits, 
Weariness. Sick Headachea, Variable Appe
tite, Poor Circulation, Debility, «fro.

CAUSE
The Liver being the 
Large*t Glandular Or
gan, and a fllterer of the 
Blood, ia oftener diseas
ed than moat other Gr

ever then derail 
proper food, bad 
poison, baa draitti 
olog up the Bile Duel 
plaint.

the Blood or Bil_______ lUe—aa__
ks, bad air, cold, malarial 

i, etc.; or whatever will 
i will induce Liver Com-

' The Diet should be Plain
A. .nr and Nourishing to make H1 | RF Pure Blood aim Healthy 
VW,IU BUe. Shun the causes 

above enumerated. Keep 
the Bowels free, and the Digestive Powers 
aetire, and
âme»# the Sleggieh Liver with that Grand 

Liver Megnlater,

BOBSOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Which a«t« at the same time upon the Bowel* 
Stomach and Blood, while It regulates and 
strengthens every Organ.

Thus B. B. B. Bures Liver Complaint.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
WILL OFFEIl FOR 30 DAYS v

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Dress O-ocd-S,

Tvreeds,
2v£a,rxtle Clotlrs, 

surrd.
Bea,d-3r-2v£a,d.e Clotlrirrgr.

OALL A. 1ST ID SEE THEM. .
Goderich Nov. 18th 1885

*********ï#f*#**#***************

FOR CHEAP GOODS
DONT FAIL TO CALL AT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
ttttttmtmtmtmmmmttttmttmmttmttmwwt

"W. H. IRirDLIE^,
Mar. 11, 1886. The People's Store, Goderich.

ttmmmttttmttttttttttttmtttuttmtttmmtmtttm

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to DR. WHIT ELY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Haring lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dye Stufih, Perfumery, Eto.,
to ths already well-selected stock, hegrto Inform the elUseos of Goderleh that he Is now able 

to supply them with PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS at Reasonable Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S INDIAN TONIC,
t*.Th« Greatest Blood Portlier of the sge. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Hours 10 to 11 ami.; 1 to * p.m.: 83» to 93» p.m. 
Albion Block, Goderich, Feb. tth, 1888. *3$-tf -

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runoiman Bros., Proprietors.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FON SURE ENGINES, FLOURING WILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY WANTED.

Flouring Mills Changed ta the Gradual Reduction System.
Horse Powers, Grain Crusher», Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces,

. Stoves, etc., etc., et Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runcimâ*. R. W. Runciman

Goderich, Nov. JO. ISM lMO-ly

CARLOW.
JCST ARRIVED, a very hesvy purchase of

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored and Black 

Kid Gloves, Habérdashery, Shirtings, and the finest lot of 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ever shown at Carlow. 

My Motto from this date WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
CLOVER SEED FOR SALE,

Good and Freeh.
I give all a cordial invitation to eall sud inspect.

T- H. EXCBL^BIDS,
CARLOW.

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

▲ CHOICE STOCK OF

and G-ioceries.

DresslGoods,
SPECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter 85 Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April 80th, 188

Crauelling iBuibe.
GRAND TRUNK

Goderich ! Lv. 
Stratford | Ar.

Stratford | Lv. 
Goderich | Ar.

■CAST.
Express. Mixed.

I 7:00 a.m 112:20 p.m 
| 8:40 a.m j 3:30 p.m

WB8T.
Mixed. Mixed.

I 6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m 
I 10.-20a.rn I 3:45 p.m

Mixedi 
I 3:45 p.m 
i 7:30 p.m
Express. 
8:05 p.m 
9:45 p.m

Amusements.

Goderich mechanics’ insti-
TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 

ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stair*.
Open from I to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY] 
Leading Daily, Weekly ami Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, <tc., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY Sl.S#. 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE. ALEX. MORTON,

President. Secretary.
Goderich, March 12th, 1885. 1986-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YQU WANT
-IN-

GROCERIES.
NEW AND FRESH

--------- FOR-------- - *

et

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL EI1TDB OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FORWTUhTI SPECIALTY.
Aar A Order promptlyfattended to. 

Goderich Aug. 2# 1883. S-ly

BOOTS&SHOES
Do-w’XLia^gT dc. "Weda-m/p

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goode at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES, SHALL PROFITS WILL *BE OUR MCTTO
/WPlease call and examine our goods before parch seing elsewhere. 
^WUemember the place, next door to J. Wilson’» Drug Store.
^•-Custom work will receive our special attention.
£&-None but the beat of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
^•‘Repairing neatly done on the ahorteet notice

m**.»**. i«M. DOWNING & WEDDUP

He is showing a splendid assortment of

Cla and Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Roods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square. Goderich 

Dee. tth, 1884.

GODEEICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1865.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.

Having secured the
Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High Claes Pianoforte’s, Manufac
tured by Hlesur*. Mbaou * Rlsrh, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell the 
same at Moderate Prices and on easy 
terms of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of the 
manufacture of Pianos, and what kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a flret-claee instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before purchas
ing.
Tuilag and Repairing a Specialty
t2KAll work warranted first-class. 
Orders left at the Book Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrie promptly attended

EDW D I. BROWX.

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderich, Sept. 10th, 1885. 2012-tf

The People’s Livery
tnqwwXffip

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The subscriber ia prepared to furnish th 

lie with
The Finest Flit

AT REASONABLE PRICKS 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the Co' 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. 14th 18 i

Hacyards

YELLOW OIL
CURES .RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their owa. 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and 
émstrojer at worms in Children o(4dlUb


